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Executive Summary
On 11-120h November 2019 Reef Ecologic undertook a maintenance and monitoring visit to the coral
nurseries at Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay in the Whitsundays. The purpose was to check on the
condition and health of both the coral nursery frames and the corals themselves on the four coral
nurseries that were established upon project commencement in November 2018. The team repropagated the empty table nurseries in both locations with corals of opportunity collected from
Stonehaven Bay.
A key element of these reef restoration projects is the survival and performance of corals once
outplanted onto the natural reef. This trip enabled the first round of detailed monitoring on corals
outplanted in May and August, 2019.
Tasks completed include
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quantifying survival of all coral colonies on nurseries
Restocking empty nurseries with new coral fragments
Assessing the condition of the corals and nursery frames
Cleaning of coral nurseries (ropes, tables, frames, attachments, floats and signs)
Quantifying survival of subset of ourplanted coral colonies in experimental quadrats.
Re-attaching loose coral fragments at outplanted sites.
Clearing macroalgal cover compromising health of outplants (Manta Ray Bay only)

Figure 1: Location of coral nurseries and coral collection location at Stonehaven Bay. No corals were collected from Scrub
Hen Bay on this occasion.
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1. Coral survival (coral nurseries)
In April 2019, 169 coral fragments were transplanted out of two rope coral nurseries (1 in each
location, Blue Pearl and Banta Ray Bay) onto the surrounding natural reef. Both nurseries have
remained empty requiring re-propagation. The two rope nurseries were repropagated in May with
390 coral fragments. Survival on both nurseries remains at 77%. The Blue Pearl Bay nursery is
demonstrating higher survival at 91% while at Manta Ray Bay survival was 63% (Table 1). The lower
survival rate at Manta Ray Bay seems anomalous with previous performance. The first propagation
of the rope nursery in Manta Ray Bay demonstrated very high survival (100%) throughout its first six
months. Higher sedimentation rates and recent macroalgal blooms over recent months may be
drivers in these lower survival rates.
Table 1: Survival across all coral colonies to date since repropagation of nurseries at Blue Pearl Bay in May and Manta Ray
Bay in November as at 12th November 2019

Location
Blue Pearl Bay
Manta Ray Bay

Type
Rope
Table
Rope
Table

Total

Type
nylon
nylon
-

Source
mixed
coops
coops
mixed

Nursery
1
2
1
2

Survival
May
180
210
390

Aug
145
133
278

Oct
130
132
203

Nov
130
98
130
100
401

During this fieldtrip we re-propagated the table nurseries with 98 and 100 coral fragments
respectively in Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay. This process is summarised in section 5 below.

2. Coral Health
There has been mortality in both nurseries and outplants at both sites that are reducing the survival
rates across all phases and treatments. This is to be expected. Once corals have become acclimated
to their new home, whether that be on the nurseries or outplanted, they have appeared healthy.
Signs of mild paling have begun to emerge as the water temperature increases towards the summer
months however bleaching remains minimal.

3. Sediment and algae
A thick layer of sediment and algae remained present on both nursery types. We focused our
attentions on simply wafting vigorously at the coral nurseries to remove the filamentous algae
settled on the frames. The algae lifted easily off the trays and ropes and limits the amount of
dedicated cleaning required.
The overall amount of algae (relatively low) and sediment has been promising thus far however as
we approach summer there has been a demonstrable increase in entangled matt like algae growing
around the coral fragments growing on discs on the table nurseries (figure 2).
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Figure 2: Coral discs from earlier propagations showing algae growth and encroachment on coral colonies (left and centre)
and after cleaning/wafting (right)

In addition, since August, there has been a significant bloom of macroalgae (Padina sp) in Manta Ray
Bay. Surveys conducted by Reef Check Australia have highlighted similar macroalgal blooms in other
bays along the northern coast of Hook Island. Padina has grown substantially which could potentially
compromise the ongoing health of outplanted corals (See section XX below for further discussion)

Figure 3: Coral reef at Manta Ray Bay showing a high abundance of Padina sp algae.

At present algal overgrowth is not compromising the ongoing health of corals on the nursery. Padina
is conspicuously absent from the coral nurseries despite its abundance on the surrounding reef rock.
If time and resources permit we may consider the cleaning and continued maintenance of individual
fragments into the future but it is currently not a priority.

4. Nursery frames condition
The overall condition of the nursery frames remains good with no issues to report. All floats remain
buoyant after one year in the water. All ropes and anchors remained intact and sturdy. Research
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signage needs to be cleaned on each visit but despite overgrowth it remains in good condition. We
are very pleased with the robustness of the coral nursery methods overall.

5. Interactions with Marine Life
Marine life interactions with the coral nurseries has been positive. Coastal coral trout (Plectropomus
laevis) are often found using the nurseries in Manta Ray Bay as refuges for hunting the smaller fish
that congregate around the growing coral colonies (Figure 4). Grazing herbivores are prominent with
various surgeonfish (Acanthuridae spp) and rabbitfish (Siganidae spp) grazing on the algae
accumulating on the frames and associated infrastructure. Blue tuskfish (Choerodon cyanodus) lurk
around, especially when researchers are cleaning and conducting maintenance potentially hoping to
benefit from invertebrates displaced in the process. There have been no negative interactions
recorded with the coral nurseries and marine life.
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Figure 4: Marine life interactions at coral nurseries at both locations include the coastal coral trout (Plectropomus laevis)
(top left), rabbitfish (Siganus doliatus) (top right) and the ever inquisitive blue tuskfish (Choerodon cyanodus) bottom.

6. Repropagation
198 coral fragments were repropagated on the two empty table nurseries at Blue Pearl and Manta
Ray Bay. On 11th November 2019 researchers collected coral fragments or partial coral colonies from
Stonehaven Bay. Collections were spatially dispersed from previous collections to ensure diversity of
species and genotypes. GBRMPA Reef Health Impact surveys (RHIS) were not completed as corals
were only sourced from ‘corals of opportunity’ (fragments or partial colonies found loose on the
substrate). 8 fragments or partial colonies were collected and used to stock one coral nursery in
Manta Ray Bay with 100 coral fragments and one coral nursery in Blue Pearl Bay with 98 fragments.

Figure 5: Examples of ‘corals of opportunity’ collected from Stonehaven Bay on 11th November 2019.
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Table 2: Extract from specimen collection form from coral collection at Stonehaven Bay on 11th November 2019

Specimen Collection Form

GPS

Specimen
(Genus)

Source

Fragment or
partial colony

Acropora sp
Acropora sp
Acropora sp
Acropora sp
Pocillopora sp
Acropora sp
Acropora sp

coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity
coral of opportunity

Fragments
Fragments
Fragments
Fragments
Fragments
Fragments
Fragments

Acropora sp

coral of opportunity

Fragments

Fate

MRB 1 and BPB 1

Location/
Reef

Hook Island Reef (No 6)
(20-028f)

11/11/2019

Date

G18/41180.1
REEF ECOLOGIC PTY LTD (ACN 601 301 099)

20° 4.938'S,
148° 54.113'E

Marine Parks Permit:
Permittee:

Figure 6: Researchers collecting coral fragments for propagation. Preparing to fragment or break a branch of an Acropora
sp colony (top left) and close up (top right). After breaking fragment branch (bottom left) and volunteer with coral fragment
(bottom right)
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Figure 7: Corals propagated on cement discs curing, ready for deployment (left) and propagated coral on the nursery (right).

7. Outplanted corals
One of the primary objectives of this reef restoration project is to examine whether these coral
gardening techniques can assist the recovery of degraded reefs. This will be measured
predominantly through the increase in live coral cover at target locations. Other indicators will be an
increase in reef biodiversity measured through the abundance of fish and invertebrates at
experimental locations. With the outplant of the first of these coral fragments in May 2019, 5
months ago, this process is still very much in its infancy and ecological outcomes will take multiple
years to be realised.

Figure 8: Timeline of coral outplanting methods. techniques and locations in 2019.
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The use of multiple methods results in a variety of outcomes and challenges in the interpretation of
results. It is still too early to make any conclusions about the success of failure of any one method at
this early stage. A summary of results of different outplant methods and techniques is provided in
figure 8 and Table 3.
Table 3: Survival and performance of a subset of outplanted corals at all sites to date since outplanting at Blue Pearl Bay
and Manta Ray Bay in May and August 2019 at 12th November 2019

Subsample of total outplants

Date of
outplanting
(2019)

# Outplants

Location

Time since
transplant
(days)

Method of
attachment

Tagged (n)

# Alive

% Survival

# Attached1

% Attached1

Location

All sites

May & Aug

357

T1 & T2

82 - 194

CoralCLIP
& cement

76

38

50

47

61.8

By Site
Blue Pearl Bay

May & Aug

164

T1 & T2

82 - 194

36

8

22.2

23

63.4

Manta Ray Bay

May & Aug

193

T1 & T2

82 - 194

CoralCLIP
& cement
CoralCLIP
& cement

40

30

75

24

60

By Treatment
Blue Pearl Bay

May

88

T1

194

20

3

18

8

40

“
Manta Ray Bay

Aug
May

76
100

T2
T1

82
194

16
20

5
11

31.3
55

15
7

93.8
35

93

T2

82

CoralCLIP
& cement
Cement
CoralCLIP
& cement
Cement

20

19

95

17

85

44
130
50
143

T1
T2
T1
T2

194
82-194
194
82-194

CoralCLIP
Cement
CoralCLIP
Cement

10
26
10
30

1
7
6
24

10
26.9
60
80

0
23
0
24

0
88.5
0
80

“
Aug
By Attachment method
Blue Pearl Bay
May
“
May & Aug
Manta Ray Bay
May
“
May & Aug
1

Number attached may refer to dead or still living fragments. This metric is designed to measure the
efficacy of the attachment method however does not measure the effect that method may have on
the coral’s health that may ultimately lead to mortality.
2
Some labelled fragments (n=5) were unable to be located.
In 2019 researchers transplanted 357 coral colonies in four 25m2 experimental quadrats.
Experimental quadrats are spread over two locations, Blue Pearl Bay, Hayman Island (Figure 9) and
Manta Ray Bay, Hook Island (Figure 10). The fate of outplanted coral colonies is difficult to track as
sediment and algae begins to settle, fragments become ‘absorbed’ into the surrounding reef matrix
and environment. In Manta Ray Bay, following the macroalgae bloom of Padina sp many corals were
difficult to find and researchers were required to search through the macroalgae to find tagged
corals. A total of five tagged colonies, all in Manta Ray Bay, were unable to be located.
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Figure 9: Aerial view of Blue Pearl Bay showing the location of coral nurseries and experimental quadrats. Currently there
are two experimental outplant locations and one control.

Figure 10: Aerial view of Manta Ray Bay showing the location of coral nurseries and experimental quadrats. Currently there
are two experimental outplant locations and one control
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A key element of coral survival and growth is often dependent on individual colonies making their
own attachment to the reef substrate. Methods employed for transplanting corals in this project
(cement, underwater putty and CoralCLIP®) are designed to either enable rapid self-attachment
(CoralCLIP) or create a solid, artificial attachment (underwater putty or cement). In the case of the
cement, corals would be expected to grow over the cement base over times. Once established, free
from abrasion and displacement, corals are more likely to prosper. Therefore a key outcome from
this stage of the research is not only the survival rates of the individual colonies, but the success of
the methods employed to attach them to the reef. These two factors are not necessarily
independent of each other.
Overall survival
Survival across all sites and methods was 50% with attachment higher at 61.8%. This means that
some of the coral fragments had died, but the method of attachment has been effective.
Researchers have not determined whether the attachment method had a negative effect on coral
colonies eventually causing mortality.
•
•

The highest survival rate for any method has been the corals attached to coral discs and
cemented to the reef in Manta Ray Bay in August 2019. (95%) (Treatment 2, n=20).
The lowest survival has been for corals attached using CoralCLIPS® in Blue Pearl Bay (10%) in
May 2019 (Treatment 1, n=10)

Survival in both locations for the initial outplant of corals (May 2019) in both Blue Pearl and Manta
Ray Bay for all methods has been low at 18% and 55% respectively (tagged corals n=40). This low
survival rate appears attributable to a number of factors
1. Corals were outplanted too early and had not developed long enough in the nursery. The
early transplantation was prompted and expedited due to the failure of the biodegradable
ropes used in the first iteration of nurseries (figure 11). Consequently the fragments were
small and due to their size were likely undersized for transplantation. We anticipated this
may have resulted in low survival but used the opportunity to test outplant methods.

Figure 11: Rope nurseries showing the failure of the biodegradable rope at faster rates than researchers had
expected.

2. Transplant locations were subject to high levels of sedimentation. This compounded the
problem of undersized corals and it appears many fragments were compromised by excess
sediment. Outplant location selection may improve future results.
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3. The overgrowth by Padina sp algae in Manta Ray Bay has further compromised survival of
the coral colonies. This algal bloom has also made it difficult to locate some of the
fragments.
4. The performance of the CoralCLIP® has been poor (see below for further discussion).
Coral Attachment
Coral attachment was measured by whether individual coral fragments or the fragment disc was
solidly attached to the substrate. Researchers tested tagged fragments during data collection by
either wafting a fragment and subsequently gently tapping a fragment to test its solidity.
The use of cement as an attachment method has performed well (84% attached, n=56) (figure 12) as
opposed to the CoralCLIP® (0% attached, n=20) (Figure 13). The cement performed equally as well in
both Blue Pearl Bay (88.5%, n=26) and Manta Ray Bay (n=30).

Figure 12: Coral #34 attached using cement (left) showing its own growth and attachment to the substrate. Similarly, whilst
the small fragment #36 is dead, it is solidly attached to the substrate with the cement.

The CoralCLIP® was less successful as an attachment method and requires some rethinking in how
this tool may be used. As a tool for creating a solid attachment it was low with no tagged corals
(n=20) demonstrating the development of its own attachment to the surrounding substrate after
almost 6 months (Figure 8). Many corals deployed using CoralCLIP® that remained alive showed no
evidence of attachment. There we many instances of missing corals and CoralCLIPs that had become
dislodged.
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Figure 13: Coral #25 at time of outplant in May 2019 (top left) and 6 months later in Nov 2019 (top right) attached using
the CoralCLIP showing good survival but no evidence of attachment to the surrounding substrate. Other examples of the
CoralCLIPS performance include coral #26 where the coral is alive but again no evidence of attachment (bottom left), a
remnant CoralCLIP but no coral (bottom centre) and a dead coral colony with the displaced CoralCLIP beside it (bottom
right)

Some observations about the performance of the CoralCLIP® that could explain its poor performance
include
1. The low ‘quality’ of the corals that were outplanted. The corals used were sourced from a
compromised coral nursery. The target colonies had potentially lay in the sediment and
become stressed before deployment making them less than ideal candidates.
2. The CoralCLIPS® were not deployed sufficiently far in the substrate. The reef rock in the
Whitsundays is particularly porous and on many occasions during deployment multiple
attempts were made to find solid substrate to hammer the nail in. There was also a
reluctance by researchers to hammer the nail in too hard for fear of putting undue
downward pressure on transplanted corals. This may have been a failing of the method
attributable to ‘operator error’
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3. The high sediment load at the target sites may have compromised the ability of the coral
colonies to make their own attachment. Prior to deployment, the reef rock was scrubbed
clean of algae and overgrowing fouling organisms prior to deployment. Despite this, it may
be possible that the use of CoralCLIP® may be compromised in areas subject to areas of high
sedimentation and algal competition.
Recommendations for future trials
1. Use on ‘cleaner’ reef rock
2. Hammer the nail into its maximum dept
Predation
Corals grown on coral discs had performed well in the nursery, and once deployed on the reef rock
looked like a spectacular addition to the barren reef landscape. Additionally, the coral disc raised
coral colonies above the surrounding reef rock providing a buffer for the coral from the high
sediment load at many of the target sites. Thanks to community citizen science and volunteer
monitoring by the tourism industry, we were alerted to the predation on coral colonies by
bumphead parrotfish (Bolbometapon muricatum) in Blue Pearl Bay (Figure 14). In the 12 months of
scoping for this project and almost 8 months of growing corals on the nursery we had yet to observe
any bumphead parrotfish predation or any individuals in any location during any visit so this report
was nothing short of a surprise.

Figure 14: Image of Bumphead parrotfish (Bolbometapon muricatum) preying on outplanted coral colonies in Blue Pearl Bay
1st Oct 2019. Image thanks to Illusions Whitsundays
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Figure 15: Colony #51 showing the buffer effect from the sediment and its impressive form upon outplant in Aug 2019 (left),
the same colony showing the effect of predation from Bumphead Parrotfish (Bolpometapon Muricatum) in Oct 2019
(centre) and the same colony showing signs of partial recovery (algal repopulation) in Nov 2019 (right)

Transplanted corals attached well and 100% were solid upon follow up monitoring the day after
deployment. However severe predation of most of the transplanted corals severly compromised
survival in treatment 2 at Blue Pearl Bay. Survival was 31.3% (n=20) however attacment was high at
93.8%. Despite the disappointment of the predation and the resulting mortality, there were some
positive outcomes of the experimental treatment.
1. Some of the predated corals still had remaining portions of their colonies that enabled
regrowth if they survived the initial trauma (Figure 15 & 16);
2. Many of the coral discs from predated corals were still attached to the reef. Despite severe
perturbation the method demonstrated a high effectiveness in attaching fragments to the
reef.
The use of cement appears highly effective however the method remains a cumbersome and messy
process. The requirement to mix cement and deploy it underwater requires preparedness,
experience and acceptance of the requirement to effectively manage and dispose of resulting waste
and debris. It is not a simple method that can be deployed reactively due to the requirement for
equipment and time.
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Figure 16: Colony #52 showing the buffer effect from the sediment and its impressive form upon outplant in Aug 2019 (top
left), the same colony showing the effect of predation from Bumphead Parrotfish (Bolpometapon Muricatum) in Oct 2019
(top centre) and the same colony showing signs of partial recovery in Nov 2019 (top right and bottom).

Algal Overgrowth
In Manta Ray Bay treatment 2 where we had transplanted coral discs survival was high (95%) and
attachment was similarly high (85%)(n=20). In the two months following transplantation a
substantial macroalgal bloom of has been observed in multiple bays in the north of Hook Island
(Figure 17).
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Figure 17: Macroalgal bloom in Manta Ray Bay (top left) and transplanted coral fragment surrounded by padina (top right).
Tagged coral fragments I treatment 2 following clearing of overgrowing weedy macroalgae around coral #61 (bottom left),
a small fragment that may have suffered some predation #62 (bottom centre) and coral #73.

While the macroalgal bloom is significant it is likely that multiple factors have contributed to the
high survival;
1. Larger coral fragments were transplanted potentially assisting their ability to remain above
the algal bloom;
2. The attachment method again proved effective as most corals were solidly attached; and
3. Despite evidence of predation, overall it was low.

Donor colony monitoring
Condition 27 (i) of the approved monitorting plan under GBRMPA permit
number G18/41180.1 requires follow up monitoring of donor corals. While
donor coral monitoring was not a specific objective of this trip we
opportunistically located coral tag #23, a tabulate Acropora sp from which
we had collected on 19th August 2019. Observations on the 11th November
2019 demonstrated that there were no ill effects from the partial take from
the living corals (figure 18)
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Figure 18: Donor coral colony number 23 after collection of partial colony in August 2019 (top left) and close up (bottom
left) and in November 2019 (top right) showing no ill effects of the take (bottom right).

8. Community Participation
A key element of Reef Ecologic’s reef restoration project in the Whitsundays is to support the socioeconomic values of the local community. This is delivered by involving community members and
other interested stakeholders in the project. We invite community members to come along and
participate in restoration activities to whatever level they are capable. With the types of coral
gardening and restoration methods we employ, during collection and propagation, much of the
work is conducted at the surface on the vessel. Some participants are non divers (SCUBA) and mostly
help on the boat (during coral propagation) or on the surface. More capable and experienced
participants assist underwater transplanting propagated corals to nurseries, monitoring, counting
and cleaning coral nurseries, and assisting with maintenance tasks as required.
Reef Ecologic have conducted reef restoration training course both in Australia and overseas. In an
attempt to value add on this training we invite restoration course alumni to participate in
restoration projects as a priority. This approach allows participants to add valuable hands-on
experience to their restoration training
Table 4: Participant in reef restoration activities 11-12 November 2019

Name
Nathan Cook
Gemma Molinaro
Susanna Primavesi
Andrew Westrope
Amelia Keynes
Lachy Levings
Gary Holmes

Affiliation
Reef Ecologic
Reef Ecologic
Reef Ecologic Intern
Community Volunteer
Daydream Island, Living Reef Staff
Daydream Island, Living Reef Staff
Community Volunteer
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Figure 19: Reef Ecologic intern Susanna Primavesi, research lead Nathan Cook and volunteer Andrew Westrope displaying
propagated coral fragments on the vessel.

Figure 20: Volunteer Andrew Westrope observing outplanted coral colonies after clearing the area of overgrwoing
macroalgae (Padina sp).
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9. Next Steps
Over the summer months we will continue to monitor and maintain the coral nurseries and
outplanted corals for survival, growth and health. Observations will be made of potentially
destructive weather and rapid response plans drafted to enable proactive implementation of
recovery actions.
Outplanting of coral colonies is scheduled for sometime towards the middle of 2020. The actual
dates will be guided by the performance of the corals on the nurseries and prevailing environmental
conditions.

10. Further information and contacts
Reef restoration has been included as a key element of Reef Ecologic and Tourism Whitsunday’s proposal to
support the tourism industry as part of the Jointly Funded Tourism Recovery Fund for the Whitsundays. For
further information please contact Reef Restoration Project Lead, Marine Scientist, Nathan Cook on
nathan.cook@reefecologic.org or phone. 0437 318 802
This project has been made possible due to joint funding from the Australian and Queensland Governments to
promote the development of new industries and infrastructure to support the local tourism industry.

Funding has also been provided through partnerships with the tourism industry, especially through
support from G Adventures and the Planeterra Foundation.
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